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PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

or M. C. Butler.
Dyspepsia Is Often Caused Bv Catarrh

of the Stomach I'cruna Relieves Cti-'arr- h

of the Stomach and Is Therefore a
Kemcdy t or Dyspepsia,

Hon. M. 0. Butler, Kx-- S. Sen-
ator from South Carolina for two
terms, in .1 letter from WashliiRton,
D. C, writes to the L'eruna Medicine
Co., as follows :

" can recommend Pcruna for
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I
have been using your medicine
for a short period and I feel very
much relieved. It Is Indeed a
wonderful medicine, besides a
good tonic."

of the stomach Is theCATAKIUI for most cases of dyspep-
sia. In order to cure catarrh of the

stomach the cnturrh must be eradicated.
Only an internal catarrh remedy,

such as L'eruna, is available.
Peruna exactly meets the indications.

Small tilings talk loud to the
Indian's oyo is a proverb of thai
lationality.

I

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
k OorUtn Onto (or FrverlMhiirnn,
Conntlpntlnn. II o u il ac; li c,
Mtnnincli Troubles. Trnllilncniiordom. mil Dmlrny

Mother Gray, Worms. Theyllrpnk up C'olUi
Nuno In Child- - In 31 houri. Atlall Drujrifittii. IWcti.

reti's Hums. Sample milled KKEE, Addroai,
NairYorkCit. A. S. OLMSTED. Let Roy. N Y.

The paleface's arm is longer than
lis word is a general saying of the
Indian.

w w u

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, soothes
heals ami protects
tho diseased mem-
brane. It cures Cu-lar-

rh

mid drives
away a Cold in tho
Head quickly. Ho-UA- V FFVFUstores tho Senses ofliMI I bf LCI
Taato and Smell. Full size COcta., at Drus- -
gists or by mail ; Trial Sizo 10 cts. by mail.

ElyErothors.CG Warren Street. Now York.

CURES CONSTIPATION

It is just nbout impossible to be
sick when the bowels are right and
not posssible to be well when they
are wrong. Through its action on
tho bowels,

Lane's Family
Medicine

clenns tho body inside and leaves
no lodging placefor disease. If for
once you wish to know how it feels
to be thoroughly well, give this
famous laxative ter. a trial.
Sold by all dealers at 25c and 50c.

MAKE EVERY DAY

I. 2s5a
lirr3Cl

COUNT--
no matter how

bad the ;veathen
You cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

OILED SUIT
,,OR SLICKER

When you buy
icon, lor mo

5I0N OF THE FISH

A J Tftwf tfl KJtAm.. 11..
TOwlft UxtntN CO kTO TOtSnroCAH

"Thompson's Eye Water

MUST LIVE IN APARTMENTS.

Only Twnt--nv- i I'rlvnte OxycIHuk
Started In Muuliitt tun In (t .Moutlin.
Manhattan Is losing Its prlvnto dwell-

ing houses at ti rapid rate.
Builders have started only twonty-llv- e

dwellings In Mnliattnu during tlia
first half of the year. In the mean-
time the destruction of old dwellings
fo make way for business expansion or
'or large Hals has exceeded fiOO houses.

Tho total estimated cost of building
the twenty-liv- e new dwellings Is Hgured
y the architects at $l,:M,"i,000. This is

an average of $r:t,100 for each house.
The most costly dwelling was planned
for Robert S. Browstcr, on the south-
east corner of L'ark avenue and 70th
street, rx7tf.- - It will cost SlftO.OOO.

The cheapest dwellings comprised a
row of three three-stor- y houses on the
northwest corner tit HKUli street and
Haven avenue for Adolph Wurzburger.
They will cost $10,000 each; they are
so far north, however, that they really
ought not to be counted among the Man-halli- m

projects.
In comparison with the small num-

ber of new private dwellings, the Hat
houses projected by Manhattan build-

ers during the first half of the year
number til! I. This shows thai families
who must make homes In Mahnttan aro
being crowded steadily Into narrow Hat
house districts.

In further comparison, the first half
of the year has seen S00 private dwell-
ings started in the Bronx, L'.tfOO In
Brooklyn, 1.S00 In Queens. In all tho
suburbs, Including New ."Jersey and
Westchester, there are 7.1100 one-famil- y

nnd two-famil- y dwellings, under con-

struction as a result of the half year's
activity.

The suburban dwellings average $3,-00- 0

each In const.' uctlonal cost. Tho
favorite sites for such houses are In the
far sifburbs. Builders are Improving
with small houses the cheap outlying
lands, which are soon to bo drawn with-

in quick transit lines of Manhattan
business centers. The land nearer Man-

hattan, even In the suburbs, has ad-

vanced to such high prices that It is
becoming available only for Hat house
improvements. Near the twenty-mll- o

circle of the new rapid transit zone aro
found the most busy scenes of small
bouse building. -- New York World.

I MAKING THE PIRST RADIUM.

When Prof. Curie was run over and
killed on a street of Paris not long ago
the entire world recognized that It had
lost one of its foremost experimenters.
Yet it was only six years ago that tho
wonderful element, radium, which bo
and his wife had discovered, passed al-

most unnoticed among the exhibits in a
Paris exhibition, and a stranger, seek-
ing the physicist, found him only
through the lucky help of a street
gamin.

In the 1000 exhibition In Paris, says
London Truth, the compilers of the cat-
alogue and the Jurors entirely over-
looked the, tiny vessel containing Its
speck of radium, which the Curies btul
pent. An exhibitor of diamonds, an-

noyed because Its presence spoiled the
color of his Jewels, had put It out of
sight. An English visitor, however,
who had read a reference to the dis-

covery in an obscure Journal, hunted it
up, and later set out to Hud the dis-

coverers.
lie went to many places, the Mines

School, the Sorbonne, and elsewhere,
but no one in any of them could tell
him anything of the Curies. At last,
by a strange chance, he ran across a
gamin who had heard of radium from
a chum who worked as an attendant at
the City of Paris Industrial Laboratory,
where Curie then worked. By thin
roundabout information the English-
man was brought to Prof. Curie, who
ivas a little amazed, but pleasantly so,
to Hud that some one was at last In-

terested in what they were doing.
Mine. Curie, he said, had hersell

pounded In a mortar, with her own
hands, all the pitchblende from which
Lhe speck of radium had been obtained.
Pitchblende was costly, and she had not
wasted a grain. She had ruined her
(lands In the work.

They were then spending every penny
for pitchblende. Mine. CHirle had given
dp gloves entirely, and was wearing
rory old and badly patched cheap shoes
anil clothes. The pro-

fessor had on old shoes and a thread-tiRr- e

coat his only coat. Their little
Klrl was dresssed as cheaply. But by
their economy and their diligence they
had enriched humanity incalculably by
their discoveries In radio-activit- y and
Ihelr Isolation of radium Itself.

llruUo HI
"I accepted Harry last night."
'Then he didn't keep Ills projiUe to

me."
"What promisor
"When I rejected him night before

last he promised he wouldn't do any-
thing desperate." -- Houston Post.

There aro a good many new reform
:hls year. A man said to-da- y : "Them
a an unwritten law that; ofllco holders
hull work three hours a day. 1 say

they are not doing It."

THEY CURE ANEMIA

Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla tho Most
Successful Romody for All

Forms of Debility.
Anrcmia, whether it results from ac-

tual loss of blood, from lack of uutrition
duo to stomach trouble, or whntover its
cause, is simply a doficiency of tho vital
fluid. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actunlly
mnko new blood. Thoy do that ouothing and thoy do it well.

"As a girl," says Mrs. Jessie Fink, of
180 East Mill stroot, Akron, Ohio, " I

snflfered from norvous indigestion and
when I was eighteen years old 1 was
reduced in weight to 03 pounds. I was
Riirpinio, nervous, couldn't cat or sleep,
yas abort of brcnth nfter tho least exer-

tion and had headaches .almost con-
stantly. I had n doctor, of course, but Imight ns well havo taken so much water
for nil tho good his niodicine did 1110.finally my vitality and strength wero
so reduced that I lind to tako to my
bod for wnnlruKOVtll-fl- l n n T

could not digest any solid food and for
woolen 1 did not take any other nourish-
ment than a cup af tea or boof broth.

"Whilo I wn nick in bed T read ofDr. Williams' Pink Pills and I stoppedall othor niodicino and bogan to take thopills. Soon my improvement was very
noricoablc. My strength begau to re-
turn, my stomach gave mo 110 pain and
Dust as soon as I began to tako solid foodI gained in weight. Dr. Williams' PinkPills cortaiuly saved my life. I am now
porfectly well, havoregainod my normalweight of 120 pounds and I think Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills nro a wonderful
medicine."

Thftse colobrated pills nro recom-
mended for stubborn stomach trouble,
for all cases of weakness and dobilttv,
such ns result from fovers and other
acuto diseases. All druggists sell Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, or they will bo sentby mail postpaid, on rcceip't of price, fiO
cents por box, six boxes for $U.5l), by
llin Dr. Williams Medicine Company
Schouootudy, N. Y.

Tho length of the proposed Panama
Danal is W.O0 miles; width, 118 feet:
iopth l9.r feot. The estimnto coat
ivill bo about $200,000,000. und it is
expected the canal will be in opera-
tion in less than fourteen years.

How's Thla!
Wo oITer One Hundred Dollars iteward for

any euio of Catarrh dial cannot tiu enrod by
Hall's Catarrh nm.

V. .1. CHUNKY & CO.. Prop!,, Tolodo. O,
Wo tho imilerMstiuiI liavo known !'. ,1. Chenoy

for tlio last ir years, and bellovo lilm porfoctlj
tionorablo In all iiiislnoss transactions and llnan
daily alilo to carry ant any obligation mado by
tlmlr linn.
West &Tiux. Wliolosalo Druegkt, Toledo, n,
Wamiinu. Kin.n'an & Makvin, Wholesale
Drnculsts. Tolodo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cnro is taken Into mally. actlnc
directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces ot
tho systoni. Price 7o. por bottle. Sold by all
DrtiKirlsts. Tostlinonlals fr-o- .

Hall's Family Pills are tui best.

The site of tho original English
settlement of Jamestown is forty
miles up tho Jamestown Exposition
grounds. Boats will tako the visitors
to the site twice a day.

r. .. . ..
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RUNNING SORES ON LIMBS.

Little Girl's Obstinate Cuae of Eczema
Mothor Says: "Cuticura Rem--

edioa a Household Standby."
"Last year, after having my llttln

I girl (rented by a very prominent physi
cian lor an obstinate case of eczema, I

resorted to the Cuticura Honiedles, and
was so well pleased with the almost
Instantaneous relief aiTorded that we
discarded the physician's prescription
and relied entirely on the Cuticura
Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura
Pills. When we commenced with the
Cuticura Remedies her feot and limbs
were covered with running sores. In
about six weeks we had her complete-
ly well, and there has been no recur-
rence of the trouble. We tlnd that the
Cuticura Remedies are it valuable
household standby, living as we do
twelve miles from a doctor, and where
It costs from twenty to twenty-liv- e

dollars to come up on the mountain.
Mrs. Ll.zle Vincent Thomas, Fair-moun- t,

Walden's Ridge, Teun., Oct. 13,
llKKi."

About half of the draft animals
in Munich are cows, and about one-ten- th

of tho drivers aro women.
Newspaper artists havo been for-

bidden to muko pictures in the Lou-

don divorce court. The judges say
that the sketching otnburra?ses the
witnesses and public, attention should
not be drawn to divorce cases by
illustrations.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&53nOO Shoes

DHST IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas $4 Gilt Edgo lino .

cnnnotteoquallodatanypr'co .

Tn Sot. OnxUrt
W. I lKwclm' Job-M- r.

Ilmtw h tho moat
compleln hi thtl country

.'v

SHOES I'OK EVERYBODY AT ALL FKICES,
Mon'n Bhoni, $b to 81.00. Boyn' Bho, 3
to $1.U5, Qlinoii. fVOO to $1.60.
MUss' ds Chllilrnti's Blioo, $S).Ca to $t.OO.

Try W. li. DniiKlitn Women'. mid
Clilldrnu'i Mute! for it.ylr, tit and wear

they nxveX otlmr tuuUni.
If I cld take you Into my largo

factories Brockton, Alnss.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
arc made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and nro of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever yon live, you can obtain W. I..
Douclus hoc.i. Hit niinio 11 ml price I. ntnmpcJ
on the bottom, which protccti joiinRuliut high
price and altoes. Takv no
tute. ' Ask yonr denier (or W. L. Douglas sboei
nnd lnnlt upon bavins them,
fatt Color Liieleli ustdj they will not wear orastu- -

Wrltu fur lllustrntrd Catalog of Style.
W. L )OU(ll.AS, Dept. I I, Urockton, Mas.

STIFFNESS, STITOHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP,
TWIST8 AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

YOU APPLY

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

Sale Ten iraBoxYg

Z,vf-Vi"- '..

TheWinningtroke I

If more than ordinary skill in playing brings tho honors of the
game to the vinning player, so exceptional rrarit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to
tho health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses tho system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on tho internal
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious
nature. As the plants vhich are combined vith the figs in
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well
worth considering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of vell
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bott'es of one size
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
tho front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

Fig Sybup (q

or1 1

Women'u

MImch

Inferior tubstl'

MAM.

PRICE
S3 AND 50 CCNTS

ip

sV-- ...,y.'i-uil..,i-

a i'ifi ilriti frf.if.i'Ti
w YorkT.Y. I

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ml'LtiWill'tlUTJ.t!9ri tt.a" iy L,.hf,dJf' P' ,0c pdtkdoe ccIom all Iters. They dve la cold ter better tfua aiy otber ye. You caa dy

awn. booklet-U- ew to Dye, Bleach aod Mix Colon. MOAfHOE 7?VC CO.. Vnionviltt, Mijjout
8


